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여러발표자분들이아시아디자인협력에대한경험과견해를피력

하여많은점을시사해주셨습니다. 저는디자인진흥기구의관점에서

아시아디자인네트워크진흥및저희의경험, 그리고미래에대한

제언을하고자합니다. 

다음의세가지주제에대해말씀드리고자합니다.

1. 아시아디자인네트워크진흥

2. BIDPO의국제디자인교류및협력과향후계획

3. 중국디자인시장에대한이해, 국제디자인협력을위한대외디자인

정책및제안

1. 아시아디자인네트워크진흥

아시아는초고속경제성장을하는지역으로서, 이러한경제성장은

디자인발달을촉진할것이며, 디자인의발달은다시아시아디자인

시장의성장을의미합니다. 또한아시아디자인의교류와협력을통해

아시아의경제성장이이루어질것입니다.

아시아디자인의발전에는세계디자인의발전과아시아지역의문화적

특성이동시에담겨있습니다. 따라서환경과양식, 유행, 규칙과아시아

경제에서요구되는디자인의조건은물론, 디자인에직접적인영향을

미치는각지역의문화적특성을연구할필요가있습니다. 지역간

디자인협력의성공사례를고찰하고, 꾸준히새로운디자인교류

방식과협력모델을연구해야하며아시아디자인시장의발전을위한

충분한준비를해야합니다.

In this forum other representatives talked about their

experiences and opinions on Asian design cooperation, and

these talks were very illuminating.  Following, I will talk

about our opinions on promoting an Asian design network,

our past work in this area and our suggestions for the future

from the point of view of a design promotion organization.  

I will talk about three issues

1. Promoting the development of an Asian design network

2. The international design communication and cooperation

activities of the Beijing Industrial Design Promotion

Organization (BIDPO) and thoughts on future work

3. Our cognition of the Chinese design market, external

design policies and suggestions on international design

cooperation

1. Promoting the development of an Asian design

network

Asia is the area with the fastest growing economy in the

world; economic growth will surely promote the

development of design which is the right opportunity for the

Asian design market to develop.  At the same time,

communication and cooperation among the Asian design

community will promote the development of the Asian

economy. 

The development of Asian design reflects both the common

rules of world design development and the economic and



cultural characteristics of the Asian region.  So it is

necessary to study the development environment, mode,

tenor, rules, and design needs of the Asian economy, as

well as the regional (country) cultural characteristics which

are closely connected to design.  We should summarize the

successful experiences of regional design cooperation,

constantly bring forward new measures of design

communication and cooperation to form available

cooperation model, and prepare sufficiently for the further

development of the Asian design market. 

2. The international design communication and

cooperation activities of BIDPO and thoughts on

future work 

With the aim of promoting industrial design and its industry

development, BIDPO organized various international

communication and cooperation activities with design

developed countries from Europe, Asia, America and

Australia, especially with Northeast Asian countries.  There

have been, on average, more than ten international

communication activities each year over the last several

years.  The communication modes have included the

following: 

(1) Signing of cooperation agreements between design

organizations

Early or later, BIDPO signed both Industrial Design

communication and cooperation agreements (letter of

intent) with the Industrial Designers Society of America

(ISDA), the Barcelona Design Center (BCD) of Spain, and

the Korea Institute of Design Promotion (KIDP).  Under the

direction of the agreements, various communication and

cooperation activities have been undertaken. 

Take the cooperation between BIDPO and KIDP as an

example; both sides attach importance to our cooperation

and friendship, invite the other side to attend design forums

and provide good conditions for companies to establish

cooperation with others. 

BIDPO organized for the Chinese famous IT enterprise

2. BIDPO의국제디자인교류및협력과향후계획

산업디자인진흥과산업발전을목적으로 B I D P O는디자인선진국인

유럽, 아메리카, 오스트레일리아, 그리고특히동북아시아국가들과의

국제교류와협력을추구하였습니다. 지난수년동안매년평균 1 0회

이상의국제교류가있었고교류양식은다음과같습니다.

(1) 디자인기구간의협약체결

B I D P O는미국산업디자이너협회(ISDA), 스페인바르셀로나디자인

센터, 한국디자인진흥원( K I D P )과산업디자인교류및협력에관한

협정(계약의향서)을체결하였고협정의취지에맞는다양한교류와

협력을이루어왔습니다. 

B I D P O와 K I D P간의협력을예로들어보면, 양측은협력과우의에

중요성을두고상호디자인포럼에초청하고, 쌍방기업에대한협력의

기반을제공하였습니다. 

K I D P의사려깊은도움으로 B I D P O는중국의유명IT 기업중하나인

레전드그룹이한국을방문하여한국의디자인회사와연계를맺을수

있었습니다. 

(2) 외국의디자인전문가초청

외국의디자인전문가들을초청하여국제산업디자인포럼을개최하고,

디자인스튜디오, 디자인학교의여름캠프등을조직하였습니다. 미국

산업디자이너협회장인크레이그보겔, 모토롤라의수석디자이너인

크레이그클랙스턴, 전KIDP 원장인정경원박사, 전영국

디자인의회장인존소렐, 전뉴질랜드디자이너협회장인더글라스히쓰

등세계적으로저명한디자인전문가들, 협회장, 교수들을

초청하였습니다. 이들은세계의최신디자인경향을소개함으로써

베이징디자인계의안목을넓혀주었습니다. 



(3) 다국적기업지역본부유치

외국의기업들이중국(베이징및여타도시들)에서사업상의교류를

하고잠재적인협력파트너를찾아중국시장에진출할수있도록

지역본부를유치하였습니다. 

예를들어, 지바디자인사의중국기업방문이나타이왕노바디자인의

중국시장조사등은모두 B I D P O의협력으로된것입니다. 외국

디자인사의대표가칭화대의국제포럼에서연설할수있게끔

준비하였고, 외국기업이중국에지사를세우고자할때협력파트너를

찾을수있게끔지원하였습니다. 또한중국내에서자리를잡거나

프로젝트를수행할시에도 B I D P O와의접촉을통해성공한경우가

많았습니다. 베이징의ORB 디자인사에서일하고있는영국의조셉

오코너또한이러한예에해당합니다.

(4) 전시

베이징과학기술엑스포에서‘베이징국제디자인전시’를두차례

개최하였습니다(칸& 라우디자인컨설팅, 노바디자인이현재전시

중에있습니다). 해외기업들이전시를할수있는기회는항상열려

있습니다.

아울러베이징에서는다양한부문의전시가상시열리고있으며, 일본,

덴마크, 프랑스영국, 홍콩, 중국등이자국의디자인을선보여

왔습니다. 

유럽, 미국, 일본등의몇몇다국적기업들은본국과동시에중국에서

신제품을전시하기도했습니다. 이러한모든것들은최근디자인에대한

정보가될수있습니다. 

전시기간중에 B I D P O는외국의전시기획자들과함께일하고디자인

전문가들을초청하여포럼, 특별주제강연, 디자인살롱, 워크숍과

초·중등학교및대학들이참여하는각종활동에참여하도록

하였습니다. 

(5) 디자인교육상의교류

외국디자인학교의교수들을초청하여그들의디자인교육체계와

방식을소개하고시범수업을하고포럼에참가하도록하였습니다.

중국의디자인수준이높아짐에따라‘디자인과2 0 0 8년베이징

올림픽’, ‘서구디자인세미나’, ‘중국-영국디자인개발’, ‘디자인

교육의발달경향’, ‘아시아디자인’등다양한주제의디자인포럼과

연수를개최하였습니다. 또한디자인학교에해외전문가들을

Legend Group to visit Korea last year, and thanks to KIDP's

thoughtful arrangement, the company has established a

connection with a Korean design company. 

(2) Invitation of foreign design experts 

Invitation of foreign design experts to China, to organize

International Industrial Design forum, training, project

direction, design studio, and summer camp in design

colleges.  Many world famous design experts, grand

masters and professors were invited to Beijing, including

professor Craig Vogel, President of the Industrial Designers

Society of America; Mr. Bruce Claxton, chief designer of

Motorola; Dr. Chung Kyung-won, former president of KIDP;

Mr. John Sorrel, former president of the British Design

Council; Mr. Douglas Heath, former president of the

Designers Institute of New Zealand, etc.  They brought

Beijing the world’s latest design ideas which broadened the

thoughts and sights of the Beijing design community. 

(3) Organizing foreign companies to China 

Organizing foreign companies to China (Beijing and other

cities) for business communication and surveying,

introducing them to potential partners and ways to approach

the Chinese market. 

For example, we introduced Ziba Design to Chinese

corporations, and assisted Taiwan's NOVA DESIGN CO.,

LTD in surveying around China, recommended

representatives of foreign design companies as speakers in

an international forum organized by Tsinghua University,

and helped foreign companies to find cooperative partners

when they wanted to establish branches in China.  Also,

some foreign designers request our help in finding positions

or projects in China.  For example, Mr. Joseph O'Connor

from the UK is now working in Beijing for ORB Design. 

(4) Exhibitions and shows

We have organized the “Beijing International Design

Exhibition,” two times so far, at the annual Beijing Science

and Technology Expo.  KAN&LAU Design Consultants of

Hong Kong and NOVA DESIGN of Taiwan were in the



초빙하였습니다.

(6) 커뮤니케이션

디자인정보교류의안과밖, 디자인네트워크구축, 디자인정보기반

구축등

(7) 해외연수

국내기업과대학들에서해외각국을방문하거나국제디자인회의에의

참석하도록하고, 이를통해디자인협력파트너를찾도록협력,

지원하였습니다.

(8) 기타서비스

해외디자인회사, 디자이너, 디자인기구와디자인학교에대한여타

서비스제공

(9) 실질적인성과

사례1: 2008 베이징올림픽을준비하면서두명의유명한호주디자

이너, 즉시드니올림픽성화를디자인한마크암스트롱과시드니올림

픽휘장을디자인한마이클브리스를초청하였습니다. 정경원원장을대

리한K I D P의김경태는한국월드컵에서선보인디자인을소개하였습니

다. 이들은자신들의사고방식과디자인프로세스, 그리고경험을상세

하고도분명하게전달하여베이징올림픽조직위원회와디자이너들에

게영감을제공하였습니다. 

사례2: 중국초등, 중등학교의노동기술교육과관련하여영국디자

인의회의디자인교육학장인모이라와전영국디자인의회회장인존

소렐을초청하여영국의초등, 중등학교의디자인교육상황을듣는기

회를마련하였습니다. 2003년1 0월‘타임즈홈’전시기간동안에는

‘영국을생각하라’활동이시작되었습니다. 영국초등, 중등학교의디자

인교육담당데이비드프레스트는 2 0 0명의베이징초등, 중등학교교

사들에게영국디자인교육에대해상세히소개하였고학생들의창의적

디자인활동을지휘하기도했습니다. 

이러한과정을통해베이징의노동기술과정은교육쇄신을이루어,

‘노동과기술’이라는형태에서벗어나‘디자인과기술’형태로

변모하게끔되었습니다. 향후교육부에서는중등학교이하의교육

단계에서이와같은변화를채택하게끔하고, 고등학교에서는

‘디자인과기술’과정의추가하도록결정하였습니다.

3. 향후디자인진흥에대한B I D P O의계획

(1) 다양한국제디자인교류를위한지속적인노력

exhibitions, and foreign companies are welcomed to the

exhibition. 

In addition, all kinds of specialty perennial exhibitions are

held in Beijing, Japan, Denmark, France, Britain and Hong

Kong, China. 

Some multinational companies from Europe, America and

Japan often show their latest product designs in China in-

phase within their own countries.  All these provide us with

the latest design information. 

During the exhibitions, BIDPO worked together with foreign

exhibition organizers and invited design experts from their

countries to hold forums, special lectures, design salons,

workshops and the activities for college, middle school and

primary school students.  These activities have had very

good effects. 

(5) Design education communication

Inviting professors from foreign design colleges to introduce

their design education systems, modes and methods, and

conduct demonstration lectures and forums in China. 

We arrange different themes for design forums and training

programs according to the requirements of design

development in China; some of the topics have included

design management, design and manufacturing

development, design and the 2008 Beijing Olympics,

western design seminars, China-British Design

development, design education development trends, Asian

design, etc.  And we also invite foreign experts for design

colleges. 

(6) Communication

Inside and outside design information communication,

establishment of design network, design information

database, etc.

(7) Overseas training

Organizing for domestic enterprises and colleges to visit



상호이해의증진과디자인협력기회의모색을목적으로하면서국내는

물론국제적으로도개방된베이징디자인의시장을형성하고자합니다.

(2) 다양한디자인협력채널을통한디자인선진국과의교류확장

디자인선진국중에는자신들의창의적인디자인능력을알림으로써

중국디자인시장에진입하고, 적극적으로디자인전시를기획하려는

나라들도많이있습니다. 우리에게국제시장을소개하는이러한

활동들은언제나환영입니다. 최근주중영국대사관의후원으로

대사관내문화교육기구와함께‘영국을생각하라’의활동중하나인

‘디자인잔치’와‘타임즈홈디자인’이라는두가지행사를

기획하였습니다. 또한동시에‘중국-영국산업디자인진흥포럼’,

‘디자인스튜디오’, 산업디자인교육특별강연, 학생디자인실습등의

행사들을개최했습니다. 이러한활동들을통해영국의회와중국내

지사들은돈독한관계를형성할수있었고, 또한이는향후디자인

교류의기반이될것으로기대됩니다.

(3) 아시아디자인네트워크진흥

국제교류의중요성을인식하는일환으로아시아의디자인, 특히동북

아시아디자인네트워크에주목하고자합니다.

아시아, 특히동북아시아는동일한문화적뿌리를가진긴밀한

관계이며지정학적으로도접근하기에용이하고경제적으로는상호

보완적인관계에있습니다. 아시아국가들중에는디자인수준이상당히

높은나라들도있습니다. 이러한모든것들이디자인교류와협력에

있어가치있는자원이됩니다.

교류에는지역디자인기구간의진흥협력은물론효과적인협력체계

형성과디자인정보교류강화등이포함되며, 이러한교류를통해상호

이해가증진되고디자인협력과지역디자인시장형성의기반이마련될

것입니다. KIDP와는향후교류와협력에대한추진계획을논의중에

있습니다. 

(4) 국제디자인교류와협력제공서비스

기업과대학, 디자이너개인에게베이징과그외지역에서우리의

광범위한네트워크를활용할수있도록연계하고홍보할것입니다.

BIDPO@vip.163.com, http://www.beijingdesing.com

4. 중국디자인시장에대한이해, 대외디자인정책과국제디자인협

력

(1) 중국디자인시장

방대한시장을갖고초고속경제성장을하고있는중국은앞으로더욱

foreign countries, attend international design meetings and

find design cooperation partners.

(8) Other services 

Various services for foreign design companies, designers,

design organizations and design colleges. 

(9) Actual fruits

Example 1: In preparation for the 2008 Beijing Olympics, we

invited two famous Australian designers, Mr. Mark

Armstrong who designed the torch for the Sydney Olympics

and Mr. Michael Bryce who designed the Sydney Olympic

emblem.  And Mr. Kim Kyung-tae from KIDP represented

Mr. Chung Kyung-won to introduce the designs and cases

of Korea's World Cup.  Their full and clear presentations on

their thoughts, design process and experiences greatly

inspired the Beijing Olympic organizations and designers.

Example 2: Combined with the practice of Labor and

Technology education in Chinese middle and primary

schools, we invited Ms. Moira, director of design education

at the British Design Council and Mr. John Sorrel, former

president of the British Design Council.  They discussed the

situation of British design education in middle and primary

schools.  Design and technology education have been listed

in the education curriculum of British middle and primary

schools.  In October 2003, “Think UK” activities were held,

during the “Times home” exhibition, Mr. David Prest who is

the supervisor of British design education in middle and

primary schools explained British design education in detail

to 200 middle and primary school teachers in Beijing, and

directed the students' design creative activities. 

Their presentations greatly helped in updating the Labor

and Technology courses in Beijing, impelling the courses to

be changed from a “Labor and Skill” type to a “Design and

Technology” type.  The related education department has

decided that in junior middle school and below, the above

changes will be implemented, while in senior middle

schools, “Design and Technology” courses will be added.

The aim of these attempts is to foster the creativity of



개방적이고적극적인경제활동을통해디자인과디자인시장에대한

수요가커질것입니다. 초기에경제성장을이룬지역에서는일정

크기의디자인시장이형성되어왔으나, 전체적으로볼때성숙하고

체계적인디자인시장기제는아직형성되었다고보기어렵습니다.

중국의디자인시장은대체로다음과같은특징을지니고있습니다.

a. 발달초기단계의중국디자인시장

빠르고건전한중국의경제성장과더불어기업이요구하는디자인의

요건역시꾸준히높아지고있어디자인시장은계속발전할것으로

보입니다. 중국산업은필연적으로견본제조, 모방, 제조, 선진기술의

흡수와발전으로부터벗어나혁신의유형으로변모할수밖에없습니다.

초기에개발된지역(주강삼각주, 장강삼각주, 베이징과천진지역등)

지역주변에서는디자인시장의발달조건을갖추고있는데, 이는

광동과상하이에위치한디자인회사들의발전을통해확인할수

있습니다. 

b. 미성숙한중국디자인시장

산업디자인시장은대단히작은반면, 환경디자인, 실내디자인,

그래픽디자인, 광고와매체디자인에는꽤큰디자인시장이형성되어

있습니다. 기업들이적정기준의디자인을원하고는있지만아직

대부분은낮은비용의적용가능한디자인을채택하고있습니다. 중국은

그들의요구를충족시키는디자인자원을풍부하게지니고있다고할수

있습니다.

c. 디자인시장의불균형

장기적으로볼때중국내지역간, 도시농촌간의경제불균형은

불가피한현상입니다. 중국경제는동서간, 남북간차이를보이고

있습니다.

d. 외국기업들은중국에R&D 기지를설립하고중국디자인시장으로

진출하고있다. 

중국은지속적으로개방을확대해왔으며, WTO에가입한이후이

정책은구체적으로실현되고있습니다. 적은비용으로제조를할수

있다는점과광대한시장잠재력을지니고있다는이유로많은외국

자본이중국으로유입되고있습니다. (작년에중국으로유입된외국

자본은세계최고수준입니다.) 중국은외국기업이중국내에

R & D기지를설립하는것을장려하고있으며, 중국과외국의기술

디자인인력들이R&D 기지에자리잡을수있도록여건을형성하고

있습니다. 중국의디자인시장이지닌특징들은이러한점들에기인한

것입니다.

students in design and technology.

3. BIDPO's thoughts on future tasks for design

promotion

(1) Continuous development of diversified international

design communication

The aim is to increase mutual understanding and seek

opportunities for design cooperation, in order to form a

Beijing design market which is open, both within the country

and to the world.

(2) In virtue of various international design cooperation

channels to extend the communication with design

developed countries 

Some design developed countries hope to enter the

Chinese design market by publicizing their design creativity,

so they actively organize a lot of design exhibitions.  We

welcome these activities which show us the world.

Recently, in cooperation with the Culture and Education

section of the British embassy in China, and with the

support of the British embassy, we organized two activities,

a design banquet called “Think UK” and “Times Home

Design.”  At the same time, we held together the “Sino-UK

Industrial Design Development Forum,” “Design Studio,”

industrial design education special lecture, and students

design practice, etc.  Through these activities, we establish

good cooperative relations with the British Council and its

branch in China which will benefit our future design

communication activities.  

(3) Development of Asian design network

We will focus on an Asian design network, especially a

Northeast Asian design network, as the emphasis of our

international communication work.   

Asian countries, especially in Northeast Asia have a

common cultural origin, close cultural characteristics, close

geographic proximity and distinct economies that are

complementary.  Some Asian countries have a high design

level.  All these are valuable resources for design



e. 중국디자인시장의막대한잠재력

총체적으로볼때중국디자인시장은시장의형성과발달, 성숙에

이르기까지다소장기간의도입과정이필요합니다. 그러나이미개발된

지역에서우선적으로발전해갈것입니다. 중국경제와중국디자인

시장은모두막대한잠재력을지니고있습니다. ‘중국의제조업’에서

‘중국의디자인과제조업’으로의전환은결국이루어지게될것입니다. 

(2) 중국의대외디자인정책

중국은대단히개방적인디자인정책을취하고있습니다.

a. 중국기업의디자인실행

중국의기업들은디자인을스스로결정하며, 이들은자신의제품

디자인의방향이나사업파트너와의협력양식등을스스로결정합니다.

b. 외국기업지원정책

외국기업들이연구개발기지를중국에세우도록장려하며, 관세상의

특혜와다른편의조건들도필요하다면제공할것입니다.

c. 국제입찰

중국의중요건설프로젝트에는외국기업들이입찰을하게됩니다.

올림픽, 국제엑스포, 대규모건설계획등에는국제적입찰이

이루어집니다. 가령, 올림픽주경기장, 베이징대극장등은외국

디자이너들의작품입니다.

d. 외국계디자인회사

외국디자인회사들은자유로이중국시장에진입할수있으며, 벤처

회사, 조인트벤처, 대표사무실등을세울수있게끔개방하였습니다.

e. 대아시아정책

아시아에대해서특별한디자인정책을갖고있지는않습니다. 그러나

아시아내디자인회사가지정학적, 문화적요건, 그리고발전수준등의

이유에서가장적합하다고할수있습니다. 이미외국디자인회사들이

communication and cooperation.

The communication will include developing cooperation

between area design organizations, forming an effective

cooperation system, enhancing design information

communication, etc., in order to promote mutual

understanding and build a foundation for design cooperation

and a regional design market.  Now we are discussing with

KIDP an action scheme for further communication and

cooperation.

(4) Providing services for international design

communication and cooperation

We will provide connections and publicity for companies,

colleges and individual designers making use of our wide

relationships in Beijing and other areas. 

You are welcome to email: BIDPO@vip.163.com,

http://www.beijingdesing.com

4. Our understanding of the Chinese design

market, external design policies and international

design cooperation

(1) Chinese design market  

With a rapidly developing economy and a large market,

China will become more open and active in the future,

increasing the need for design and design market.  In some

earlier developed areas, a certain size of design markets

have been formed, but from the point view of overall, mature

and orderly design market mechanism hasn not been

formed yet.  Approximately Chinese design market has the

following characters:

a. Chinese design market is starting to develop

With the rapid and healthy development of the Chinese

economy, the need for design from corporations will

increase constantly, and the design market will surely be

promoted.  It is an inevitable direction for Chinese industry

to change from the type of Machining from sample, Copy

and manufacturing, Absorbing and improvement to the

Following and innovation type.  Some earlier developed

areas (Zhujiang delta, Changjiang delta, Beijing and Tianjin,

etc., around the Bo Sea areas.) have formed or are forming



진출할수있게끔환경을조성한지역들도있습니다. ;  베이징에는

타임즈디자인이준비중에있으며, 상하이에는자동차산업을중심으로

한디자인회사와웍시산업디자인파크등이세워졌습니다.

(3) 국제디자인교류와협력에대한제안

a. 디자인정보교류

상대에대한충분한이해는디자인협력의선행조건이라할수

있습니다. 따라서광범위하고다양한디자인정보의교류가우선

이루어져야합니다. 그방식에는디자인서적, 온라인매체와정보,

토론, 포럼, 전시, 상호방문, 회의등이포함됩니다. 특히디자인

공급자와디자인수요자사이의정보교류는대단히중요합니다. 예를

들어디자인회사들은중국내에서전시를함으로써중국의휴대폰

제조업자들이바라는형태의디자인을할수있음을보여주었고, 세심한

논의를거친후에몇가지유형의휴대폰계약이체결되었습니다.

b. 디자인기구간의관계구축

디자인진흥기구(협회, 기구), 디자인학교와디자인기업부문간의

장기적으로교류와협력관계를지속한다면좋은효과를누리게될

것입니다. 협력관계는공식적인협정체결등을통해엄격하게이루어질

수도있으며, 쌍방의요구에따라다양한방식으로느슨하게이루어질

수도있습니다.

c. 지역디자인기구설립

정기적인디자인교류활동이이루어진후쌍방의희망에따라서는지역

디자인기구가설립될수도있습니다. 그러나대만과관련해서는

‘하나의중국’원칙이고수됩니다.

d. 디자인사업협력진흥

중국은매우개방적인대외디자인정책을갖고있고디자인회사들은

자유로이중국시장에진출할수있습니다. 협력에서가장중요한

조건은디자인의질, 서비스, 가격(비용)과중국기업의요구조건에

대한이해, 그리고중국기업들과의호의적인관계를형성하는

것입니다.

the development conditions of a design market.  This is

exemplified by the development of design companies in

Guangdong and Shanghai

b. Chinese industrial design market is underway

While a larger scale design market has been formed in the

areas of environment design, interior design, graphic

design, advertising and media design, the scale of the

industrial design market is still small.  Corporations’needs

for design are developing, but most corporations adopt low-

cost designs.  China has many design resources which can

meet their requirements. 

c. Unbalanced development of design market

In the expansion areas of China, it might be a long-term

phenomenon that economic development will be

unbalanced between regions, and between cities and rural

areas.  The Chinese economy to a certain extent presents

differences in development levels between east and west,

and south and north. 

d. Foreign corporations establish R&D centers, design

firms into the Chinese design market 

China is increasingly opening up to the outside world, with

the implementation of policies initiated after entering into the

WTO; China’s low manufacturing costs and huge market

potential are attracting large inflows of foreign capital. (Last

year, foreign capital entering into China reached the top in

the world.) China encourages foreign corporations to

establish R&D centers in China, and create conditions for

Chinese and foreign technical design personnel to work at

these R&D centers.  This forms one of the characteristics of

the Chinese design market. 

e. Chinese design market has huge potential 

In general, the Chinese design market still must undergo a

relatively long process of forming, developing, and maturing.

However, it will first develop in some earlier developed

areas.  The Chinese economy and Chinese design market

both have huge potential.  The transition from

“manufactured in China” to “designed and manufactured in



China” will come true. 

(2) Chinese external design policies

China has quite open external design policies.

a. Chinese corporations’ design practice

Chinese corporations hold complete design self-

determination rights; they decide their product design

direction, cooperation partners, and cooperation mode by

themselves. 

b. Policy for foreign corporations

The nation encourages foreign corporations to establish

research and development centers in China.  Preferential

tax and other convenient terms will be given when

necessary. 

c. International bidding

The national important construction projects are open to

international bidding such as Olympic projects, International

Expo projects, other large scale construction projects often

invite international bidding.  For example, the Olympic main

stadium and the Beijing Grand Theater are the works of

foreign designers.

d. Foreign design firms

Foreign design firms can freely enter into the Chinese

market, to open self-venture or joint-venture companies, or

representative offices. 

e. Design policies for Asia 

China has no special design policies for Asia.

However, China's design cooperation is the most active

within the Asian region, due to the geographical, cultural,

and developmental compatibility. Some areas have

established and formed the conditions for design companies

to come, such as The Times design company incubation in

Beijing, design company group around the automobile

industry in Shanghai, and Wuxi Industrial Design Park.  

(3) Suggestions for international design communication

and cooperation

a. Beginning with design information communication

Sufficient mutual understanding is a precondition for design

cooperation, so there should first be wide and various

exchanges of design information.  Some methods to

facilitate such exchanges include design books, on-line

media and information, discussion and forums, exhibitions,

visits, and business talks, etc.  Especially, information

communication between those that supply design and those

who need design is very important.  For example, one

design company showed its mobile phone designs at an

exhibition in China.  This was viewed by a Chinese mobile

phone manufacturer which required such.  After careful

discussions, a contract was signed for the design of several

types of mobile phones. 

b. Development of relations between design organizations

Persist in long-term bilateral or multilateral communication

and cooperative relations between design promotion

organizations (associations, institutes, design

organizations), design education colleges and design

business sections (design companies, design centers or

departments in corporations), will have good effects.  The

cooperative relations can be either tight (through signed

formal agreements) or looser (many communications of

mutual wishes).

c. Establishment of area design organization

After regular bilateral or multilateral design communication

activities, a regional design organization can be established

under the wishes of all parties.  However, when concerned

with the Taiwan area of China, “One China” principle must

be insisted on.  

d. Promotion of design business cooperation

China has very open external design policies, design

companies can freely enter into the Chinese market.  The

most important conditions for successful cooperation are

design quality, services, price (cost), and a true

understanding of the requirements of Chinese corporations

and the establishment of good relations with Chinese

corporations. 






















































































































